
UNION PACIFIC ASSESSMENT

Count; Board of Equalisation 8pen3i Who!
Day in InteitigHion. .

REALTY EXCHANGE PRESENTS FIGURES

Lwrr (or the Eicbtnt. Ariari for
am Increase of Millions la the .

Valaatloa of the Com

Pl'l Property.

The hearing of tho protest against the
Union Pacific Railroad company occupied
the time of the County Board of Equalisa-
tion entirely yesterday and for that reason
it was announced at 6:30 o'clock that the
life of the sitting would be extended until
noon today.

The hearing on the valuation of . the
Union Pacific property wan one of the most
thorough that has ever been had and all
phases of the matter were, presented. "John
I'. Hreen represented the tax committee
of the Real Estate exchange and A. V.
Scrlbner, tax commissioner of the railroad
company, represented that corporation. The
proceedings opened in, the morning about
10:34 v clock, with .Mr. Scrlbner on the
stand, lie said that he had become. tax
commissioner of the road in 1S91 under the
old organization and had held the posl
tlon under the receivers and the reorgan
lsed company; that the total value of the
property had Increased but slightly since
1890, but that It had Increased a little, as
Improved machinery' had taken the place
of lens valuable; that the value of the
property today waa aomewhat higher than
In ltM.

Scrlbner Gives Testimony
At the afternoon session Mr. Scrlbner

continued his testimony, referring to
memoranda made by him at the time he
compiled his figures for the State Board of
Equalization. He said that he had re
turned the total value of the property of
the company in Douglas county, both real
and personal, to the state board at $5,577,
"88, but that the board, had raised the total
valuation of the property of the company
In the state S3. 6 per cent over the valuation
returned by him and that this percentage
of increase calculated upon that part of
the property in, Douglas county would
make a valuation of $10,240,819, but there
was no way of telling that this was the
amount assessed against the Douglas
county property, as the road was taken as
an entirety In making the increase, but
that it was fair to presume that all por-

tions of the road had ben treated alike.
He said the total of J5,577.788 was arrived
at by combining the valuation of the dif-

ferent Items returned, as follows: Per-
sonal property, such as fuel, material, sup-
plies, etc., $312,192; buildings, such as depots,
tool houses and the like, $4o2,15S; main
track, $313,373; side track. $39S,320; rolling
stock, estimated ... upon the mileage in
Douglas county compared with the total
mileage of the road, $212,330; bridging, in-

cluding the west half of the Missouri, river
bridge and the bridges over streets and
creeks in Douglas county, and culverts, an
estimate, $650,000; real estate, $3,227,415. He
said that two-third- s- of. the machinery
owned by the company in the state waa
at the Omaha sTiovs. .

Breea Presents Figures.
John P. Breen was then sworn and in-

troduced In evidence the record of the tes
timony of Engineer Cogue of the oompany.
who In 184, in the maximum freight rate
ease, testified that the terminal property
of the company was worth at least $10,000,-00- 0

and could not toe reproduced for $19.000,.
000. ..Front the; testimony; of . JJi1:. ogue, .Ji
H. Manning, then toaster mechanic or the
system In Nebraska, and Joha AW Grif-

fith, purchasing agent, Mr. Breen . found
' In addition to the- terminal property the

following personal property: Shop build-

ings, ' $363,580; headquarters building and
furniture, $101,350; buildings and structures
along the line of track from Omaha to
Qilmore. $60,80J; cost pf passenger depot
building, $267,622; that the value of all ot
the machinery in the state was $816,967. of
which Mr. Scrlbner said that two-thir- ds

Is at Omaha; value of the supplies of the
company. $1,67,61, and It was assumed by
the attorney for

' the exchange and not
specifically denied by the tax commis-
sioner that the rule governing the ma-

chinery would govern the supplies and that
two-thir- ds of this amount would be in
Omaha, These figures gavs a total value
of tha property In Douglas county of more
than $17,000,000, upon which a return of
$6,677,788 had been made.

' ' Asks for an Increase.
The attorney argued that In returning

$5,677,788 to tha stata board the company
confessed that all other property owned by
the company In Douglas county is properly
assessable . by the county assessors and
asked that this difference, upon the ac-

cepted basis of one-eix- th of the actual
amount be placed upon the rolls. He said
he would be willing to accept for this Urn

tha value placed by Mr. Bogue upon the
terminals as the total value of the prop-

erty of the' company in the county; and
tha value fixed by the state board with the
present assessment or $199,36$ as so far re-

turned by the assessor, to be deducted from
that'amount, which would make necessary
an addition of $593,831 to the present as
sessment In order to bring the valuation up
to the basis of other property In tha
county.

As an offset to the claims of tha attor-
ney for the exchange Mr. Scrlbner intro-
duced In evldenoa a contract between

the company and, the company which Is
sspplylng the new' machinery for the shops,
showing that the total cost of the machin
ery contracted for and now In place la

TRUE PREVENTIVE OF HAY FEVER

Hyosael Destroys Germs of tho Disease
aal Keeps People Well.

There can be little or no doubt aa to
hay fever being a germ disease. It Is, too,
one iuu where prevention Is much
easier than cure.

All who are subject to this disagreeable
trouble, should use Hyomel daily for at
least. two or three weeks before the time
of their annual attack.' In this way the
annoying paroxysms 'of sneeslng, running
at the nose and watery and smarting eyes
can bo avoided.

This remarkable discovery makes it pos-

sible for anyone to breathe air at home
which Is almost Identical with that of the
Adlrondacks or White Mountalna or other
resorts where hav fever suffer rs go to
eecaiw their trouble.

If. however, Hyomel hu not been used
until the disease has begun, It is neces-

sary to use It more frequently, at least
halt a dosen times dally, and Hyomel
Balm shou'd be rubbed Into the nostrils
both morning and night This treatment
will relieve at one, and will effect a cure
In nearly every case.

Sherman A MoCoanell have a complete
line of the Hyomel goods and will sell an
outfit of Inhaler, Hyomel and medicine
dropper for CM and will also agree to re
fund tha money if the. treatment does not
give satisfaction. .' ' '

Do oat try to cure hay fever by dosing
the atomach. Breathe Hyomel and in that
way the medication wi'J --reach the ralnut
set air cells In the nose, throat and lungs.
soothe and heal the Irritated mucous mem
brane. and prevent and cure all ha fever
troubles.

$1X1,000; and a communication from the
master mechanic to the superintendent of
motive power and machinery showing thst
the value of all other machinery, including
patterns. Is $76,922, and other evidence
showing that the total valuation of all
machinery and tools In Douglas county
properly assessable by the county board
IS 1288,391.

Hoard HoMi Nlaht Session.
There was an executive session of the

board last night, held to reach a conclusion
on the assessment of the street rsllwsy
property, the Union Pacific property, the
bank assessments snd the amount of the
levy, but members said nothing would
be done of record until this morning. The
board. It Is understood, has reached a
conclusion In the street railway assessment
and IWO.OOO is rumored as the amount which
will be returned, but none of the members
of the board would press the matter, so
that official action could be recorded yes-
terday.

Yesterday 3. p. Connolly, chairman of the
board, said the levy would probably be be-
tween IS and 17 mills on the dollar being di-

vided aa follows: General fund 9 mills; road
fund, t mills; bridge fund. mills; sink.
Ing fund, 1 mill, and soldiers' relief,
of a mill. This Is not definitely decided
upon, but Is the consensus of opinion of the
members of the board.

It has been definitely decided to in-
crease the assessment of the lands In Val-
ley precinct 30 per cent, of the lands In
Douglas and Dundee precincts 10 per cent.
There were other precincts In which some
changes should have been made, but the
amount of work involved was so great that
the board decided that It would be cheaper
to defer action.

MANY CLAIMANTS FOR BALLOON

Boys Who Found It Retain Po
Until Ownership la

Decided.

A balloon which fell at the corner of
Thirteenth and Webster streets caused the
police department a lot of trouble last
night. The airship came down at about 8
o'clock and landed In a vacant lot. Two
boys on the lookout for a good thing spied
It as It was falling and It had no sooner
struck the ground than It was In their
possession. At this stage of the gr.me a
couple of colored men happened along and
said the balloon was theirs because they
had seen It first. At this Juncture the
father of the boys came up and things
looked squally. In the meantime, however,
a .man had appeared at the police station
who claimed to be from South Omaha and
who also claimed the balloon, but as he
did not know Just where It had alighted
he wanted the police to assist him In find-
ing It. He had not much more than finished
his story until a representative of tha
aeronaut at Lake Manawa arrived and he,
too, put In a claim.

v, ltn the two representatives In tow,
6pecial Officer Baldwin started out to gain
some Information regarding the gaa bag.
They arrived at the point where It had
fallen Just aa the climax had been reached
between the two colored men, the boya and
the boya" father. When the two clalmanta
put in an appearance the father of the
boya Immediately began negotiatlona for a
reward. He aaked $6, which both the rep
reaentatlvea were willing to pay, but aa
he could not turn, the balloon over to both
he decided to take it Into hla residence for
safe keeping until it could be decided to
whom It belonged. When Officer Baldwin
ppeared the two colored men withdrew.

Up to a late hour last night the question of
ownership had not been settled, and the
balloon still remains in. the possession of
the father of the boys, who found lu.

' ' ' "CHANGIJSO SENTIMEXT.

Oliver Goldsmith's "Deserted Village."
Goldsmith In hla "Deserted Village" spoke

of a certain chapel where those who "went
to scoff, remained to pray." ' So in life one
often laughs at what he does not under
stand and later, when he does understand.
his laugh turn to praise. There were
some who doubted the merits of Newbro's

Herplclde." the scalp germicide and hair
dressing, but-alnc- e they have tried It they
are now among Ita beat friends and strong
eat endorsers. Herplclde klllathe germ that
eats the hair off at the root and the hair
then grows again. As a hair dressing it is
Incomparable. Try it. Bold by leading
druggists. Send 10c In stamps for sample
to The Herplclde Co.. Detroit, Mich. Sher
man McConnell Drug Co., special agenta.

Bad Better Kept dalet.
j. a. nailer, wno claims to be "mm

McCool Junction, Neb., came to Orhaon a freight yesterday. He Knblbed a
quantity or "Billy" Atkins' whisky and re
paired to the Elkhorn valley house to
sleep It off. He asserts thst durlnr the
night he was awakened by someone choking
mm. wnen ne sat up ana looaea arouna
he discovered two men in the room and
Immediately gave the alarm. His cries
brought to the ssslstance of the robbers
another man. When he found that he waa
aatherlng reinforcements for the enemy he
stopped yelling, but not until Desk Ser-
geant Marshall's quick ear had noted the
frantic cries, wnen epeciai umcer pin
Baldwin was sent to Investigate the trouble
Rafter told Mm ne had been robbed of 14.
Rafter, together with one or the employes
of the house, waa brought to the station.
but aa he could not Identify the employe
aa the man who got his money. Rafter waa
locked up alone, charged wun being drunk

Veteran Firemen's Association.
The Veteran Firemen's association held

Its regular quarterly meeting in Chief
Baiter s office last night. There was
small attendance on account of the warm
weather. The applications or Oeorae A
Koagland, who was a member of Pioneer
Hook and Laaaer company mo. i; uwen
Slaven of Fire King company No. t John
Pane of Ensitie company ro. l. and Ar
thur Rnsensweig of Fire King company
No. 2, for membership In the association
were received and acted upon ravoraMy
The committee on resolutions reported that
resolutions of regret on the aeam or Mem
bere J. H. Klcharns ana ra. w. uusne
hat tiem drafted. The report was accepter
Several small bills were allowed, ana sis
was set aside for the relief of the widow
of Michael Parr. The meeting then

until the second Wednesday In
September. -

Sings in Slot Machines,
Special Officer Edwards, who Is employed

at Krug's park, last night arrested Law-
rence Sohroeder. living at 1321 South Six-

teenth street. The officer caught Schroeder
In the set of putting brass slugs Into a
slot msehlne ror tne purpose oi wonting n.
end It was for tnis ne woe taaen mio cue
i,viv When Bcnroeaer waa searcnea ai
tha station four checks, ranging In amount
from $10 to were rouna in ma poaara
slon They were arawn on ine aiercnann
National bank and signed with the name o
8. s. Curtis.

Sonthweat Improvers.
The Southwest Improvement club held a

short meeting tasi evening i iwemy
fnHh and Leavenworth streets, end con
tlnued all siannina ana aprciai muni

rhi iivona veansuay in orinrmuer,
..-- iha rlnh will berln holding its reg

ular meetings again, int iiun iur in
iimnvr months wss decided upon because

of tbe heat and a number of the members
being out of the city during most of the
summer. All of the work of the club now
being done will be brought to a close by
the committees navina cmi ii h.

Another Ft re at Armory.
Someone Is evidently determined thst the

old armory on ibpiioi mnui aim r.mn
,...ih .trt shall be destroyed. After Iwi
futile attempta to burn, the old structure
was practically owrujc duu'hi mntnim,

liKtiiatrlotia work of the firemen, how- -

aaved some of the building. At 10
k. mnrnlni the department was seal

railed to the same place but the reeponae
was so prompt that the blase gained little
hadwav and the wreck remains practically
aa It waa

DIED.

Fmllv. seed $0.

Funeral from the ralilvnce of T. J. Beard,
T wen 'v second ana epencer streets, luurs
day. July s, at t p. ia
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Architect L A. Dsrs Makes Statement
Concerning High School Plan.

DECLARES HE WILL COMPEL PAY FOR WORK

Charges High Priced Contracts Were
Let on Jnagntaa scheol Warns

Board 5 at to Employ See
Architect.

Since the present Board of Education or- -

antzed there has been some differences of
oplnjon between L. A. Davia, the architect.
and the board. At the meeting of the
board on Monday night it was decreed
that John Kiewlt, Jr., should ... ve charge
of the construction of tne four-roo- ad-

dition to be built for the Highland school.
On this subject Mr. Davis has this to

say:

ond

held

"During the year commencing in the
spring of 1X98 I made the plana and super- -

Intended the erection of the Highland
school, and did all other work at a fee of
4Vs per cent. In the spring of 189$ after
Mr. Kiewlt was appointed and when Mr.
Roberts wss president or the board, the
fee of S per cent waa agreed upon and
paid.

"During Mr. Klewlt's year In office the
Jungmann school was the only new build
ing or addition erected, and the books of
the board will show that Mr. Kiewlt re
ceived as fees about $2,2no

"Is it because certuln officials of the board
which held office in 189 afterwards
became members of the Taxpayers' league
that nothing was said about this $2,200 or
some of the high priced contracts paid on
the Jungmnnn school?

"The reason for the offer of 8 per cent
for the Hlghlnnd school addition was due
to the fact that It was ongtnally Intended
to become an eight-roo- m building and the
plans were drawn and practically com
pleted on those lines afld could be used
and save the district some expense."

The communication from Mr. Davis to
the board regarding the high school plans
which waa not read in open meeting, is as
follows:

Letter to School Board,
It haa been atated in the nubile nresa

mm u is ino intention or your tionorahie.
body to call for proposals for the furnish
Ing of plans and specifications for a new
high school building. On this account. 1

take the liberty of calling your attention
to the fact that I have heretofore, under
contract with your honorable body, pre
pared and furnished complete plans, sped
ftcattons and details, which have been iccepied by the district, for a high school

liaing. and for which 1 have been rildonly In part. I therefore most respectfully
inrorm your nonorat-i- body that u these
plana so prepared by me are now set aside.

nd otner plans obtained. I shall certainly
hold the school district for the balance due
me under my contract, and for the balance
owing to me because of the preparation and
furnishing or said plans, specifications and
details which have Heretofore been accepted
by tne district, i aa not consider it at ailnecessary for me to alve vou this notice.
but I prefer to do so. In order that the
district of South Omaha may not be put
In the predicament in which the district
of Omaha recently found Itself, of being
compelled to pay for the services of two
architects whore only one building was
constructed,

It la a matter of record that the plana
submitted by Davla for a High school build
ing-wer- Adopted by the board and. the
aum of $1,800 waa paid him as partial pay-
ment Now the present board wants to go
ahead and have architects submit plans
for a new High school building. When the
plans made by Davis were. exhibited and
copies of the water color drawing printed
in the Omaha papers, the people thought
that the building would be all right--, Now
that Morrill and Lever ty art in control
they want the taxpayers to pay for more
plana -- Just what their object, la In in-

sisting on a competition on this matter
when plana have been accepted la mere
conjecture.

Floor Torn TJp.

A portion of the flooring at the west end
of the Q atreet viaduct ia torn up and the
atreet car company la arranging to lay T
rails In conformity with the plans made
by Chief Engineer King of the Stock Tards
company. Some of the new rails are now
on the bridge and as soon as the stringers
are laid the rails will be set. Repairing
was begun at the west end and the work-
men propose completing the west span be
fore tearing up the middle portion. When
the new flooring is down the rails will be
flush with the flooring and thus prevent
accidents on account of tha six-Inc- h raise
which formerly existed.

Laying Permaaant Walks.
Property owners are responding to the

order Issued regarding the laying of per-
manent walka Yesterday walks were be
ing laid on E street from Twenty-fourt- h to
Twenty-sixt- h streets; on K street at Twen

street and on O street between
Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d streets.
All of this work Is being done under the
Immediate supervision of the city engineer.

Ray Waives Examination.
In police court yesterday afternoon W.

O. Ray waived a preliminary hearing and
was held to the district court In the sum
of $S00. Ray Is charged with forgery and
with obtaining money under false pre
tenses. Some days ago mention was made
of the fact that Ray called at a grocery
store in the north end of town and ordered
a bill of goods to be delivered to Twenty-sevent- h

and K streets. When the goods
were delivered Ray presented a check for
$10 and received tha change. The check

b of contain
.'it claimed

first offons ha will be prosecuted by those
who have by those who cashed hla
checks.

MaTl City Goaal.
Miss Minnie Mundt haa to xri....to spend a month with friends.
A son has been born to Mr an

Maurice A. McAdams. 1914 M street.
Mrs. w. Q. Meelloua and children h.v.ton to Bprimfleld. Mo., to spend tha

mer. .

Women of the Baptist church will ivaan Ice cream social at Hlchland nark im.evening.
Mrs. L. A. Davis haa cona to Rh.iinK

Conn., to spend a few weka with friendsand relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Rice. 231S O atr

returned yesterday from a visit with friendsat Red Oak, la.
Inspector Jones reporta that ih.r. 1.

not a single case of contacioua dtanaaa in
the city at tha present time.

It waa reported on the atreets laar ni.hthat the Fire and Police board would meeton Friday night at Bergqulst'a hay bam.
junn negiey. ' has been quite sickfor several weeks, was taken to St. Ber-nard- 'ahospital. Bluffs, yeaierday.
The Ladles' Aid of the FirstPresbyterian church will a tea tM

afternoon at the home Mrs. Qua Beavers,
Joaeph Koutsky returned yeatardav from

his farm In Nuckolls county, lie aays thatcrops are In nne condition. There bea great yield of wheat, but corn will be
Mil.

A business meeting of the South rtmaha
cavalry troop will be held tonight, it hasbeen proposed that drills be discantinuedduring the summer months. This question
win imi uvuutm lumfai,

Uws Mmm Loses Mesey.
B. B. Boyer of Iowa Is in town. He ar-

rived yesterday and made the acquaintance
of a dusky damsel In the "burnt district "
While talking with her In an alley he lostall the money he had 0oand ia nowfacing the world destitue. When he found
his cash waa gone be called at the police
station and notified Captain Mostyn. who
aia wnat ne couia 10 ntip rim by se
curing the arrest nf a colored woman

she waa brought to station Boyer
said she was the same woman whom he
had prevtiHisly became acquainted with,
but when brought face to face with her ha
changed his mind and said ha was of tha
opinioa uiai aa fcaa sol soiaa fca mosey!

but that he had lost It.
discharged.

Tha

HEAVY TRAVEL TO DENVER

Thonsands of Excnrslonlsts Pass
Through Omaha to Christian En

deavor Convention.

All of the trains running to Denver over
the Burlington. Union Pacific and Rock
Island yesterday were divided Into
snd three sections handle the Christian
Endeavor excursionists going through from
the east. More than thirty special cars
were brought In during the morning at
the Union station with delegates from
the eastern atates.

woman was

two

The Burlington Is taking the special cars
through by way of Plattsmouth. It has
one special train from Pennsylvania, which
has come through over the Pennsylvania
line, and numerous special cars. Conserva
tive estimates of the numbr of Denver
excursionists passing through Omaha yes-
terday are place at S.OOO people, not includ
ing the regular traffic.

Two Nebraska specials, one over the
Union Paclfio and one over the Rock
Island, were arranged for. The former
went out Wednesday morning at 7:50 and
carried 300 Nebraakana. while the latter
went out at 6:30 in the evening and curried
close to 250 passengers.

A special train of New York State Chris-

tian Endeavorers to ' ths number of 160,

passed through Omaha yesterday en route
to, the twenty-secon- d International conven-
tion which opor.s at Denver today. The
train left New York City Monday noon and
the tourists spent several hours sight-seein- g

In Chicago Tuesday. Among the noted
gentlemen on board are: Kev. Dr. Edwin
Forrest Hallenbeck, president of the New
York State union; H. A. Klnports, secre-
tary of the union; Rev. Dr. John H. Elliott,

of the union, and Rev. Dr.
C. H. Tyndall of Mount Vernon. Dr. Tyn-da- ll

led the evening prayer service on
board the' train TuesJay night. The New
York state train is one or solid vestlbuled
Pullmsn cars, with a dining car. The train
stopped for a little time In Omaha and the
tourists viewed some of points of

WATER WORKS APPRAISEMENT

Members of the Board Are Now Ex-

pected In Omaha Late
in July.

According to the understanding of the
Water board, the Board of Water Works
Appraisers was expected here yesterday
or Thursday to lay a plan of procedure
for the actual work of ascertaining the
value of the plant later. However, up to
last night none of the appraisers had
arrived and at the office of the water com-

pany the information was given out that
they would be here until later in the
month. The water company has prepared
its itemised inventory of the works and
declares It Is ready at any time for the
appraisement.

At the present time there is a disposition
on the part of the Water" board to feel
that the council Is not taking the hand it
should In the proceedings leading up to the
acquisition of the plant. According to one
member, who has made a specialty of
digesting the Howell-Gllbe- rt law, the board
has no powers or duties whatever to per-

form until the title of the plant Is vested
In the city, beyond ' nominating an ap-

praiser. The councll.vhe declared further,
is the body that should carry out the ne-

gotiations for the city and direct whatever
is done In the appraisement preliminaries
and formal taking over of the plant.

On the other hand, the council prefers
to assume that theeffelrHs strictly In the
hands of the Water board', and up to this
time has refused to 'laVe any official

'"' "

The Four Track News for July, best yet
Fold by newsdealers. Frve cents a copy.

Millard Letter is Lost.
An Important letter signed by Senator

Millard has been lost.- - It was written at
tho solicitation of committee of women
representing the Ladies' Union Veteran
Monument association, Intended to support
their effort to raise a fund defray the
cost of erecting a monument to veterans
of the United States army burled here.
Mrs. Anna Yule, president of the associa-
tion, is very anxious to recover the last
letter, which is utterly useless to any one
not conected with the association, for the
reason that members of the committee
who will present the letter to cltiiens will
wear appropriate badges, so that it will
be impossible for any one else to use the
letter for purpose for which It was
written. It Is said that $1,000 has already
been contributed to the fund. The associa-
tion will do nothing toward the erection of
a monument until nearly $4,0u0 shall hive
been raised. The monument will be erecte 1

In the plot in Forest Lawn cemetery dedi-
cated to the eterans of the army. The
effort has the endorsement of the leading
men of the city.

Hlgnwayman Makes Change.
Lon Castle is 'a highwayman who makes

change for his victims. According to Eddie
Bcalender, a plnboy at the Gate City bowl-
ing alley. Castle held him up at Fifteenth
and Farnam streets Tuesday night, and,
holding him with one hand. , searched his
pockets with the other. The holdup man
found 20 cents and returned 5 upon the
earnest solicitation of the boy,
who came to the police station and filed a
complaint charging Castle with petit lar-
ceny. The prisoner was held as a sus-
picious character.

BnlldlnsT Mew Chnrch.
Work of building waa reaumed Monday

on the new Grace Baptist church, Tenth
and Arbor streets, which waa begun last
winter, but which was stopped during the
labor difficulties. The men are now work-
ing on the tower and the exterior of the
church win be nnisned in snout iwo weens

to a forrerv Rir .,1 Ths baement ths building-- will
i! V several Institutional features which will addana as that this la not hla greatly to the convenience of the church; a

lost
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gymnasium, shower baths, reading room,
Bunday school room and kitchen.

$365.00

"NO WORK,

KIMBALL

NO HEAT,

JUST CREAM-T- HEN

EAT"

PIANOS

L2)L5LiJlJj
THIS AFTERNOON AT 4 O'CLOCK THE LADY DELEGATES OF THE N-E- .

A. visit Bmnett's Cafj ani a Baifet Liachsoi will b: served- - Wi think the ladies of the
committee for accepting our Invitation, ani whl'e w: trtiit to s:e th:n pjn:'uilly on ths hoar,
we hopi as many of th. editors as ponibl: will a::an)ny truir fair oisorts- - Becker's Fam-
ily Orchestra, consisting of laiy 1st vio!i it lady pianist, mi'e C3r.i:tist and second violin, lady
drummer, will play selections from the masters durinj the luncheon.

Want a Vacation Suit-Some- thing (hat Will Wear Well
Without Making a "Hols'1 in your Pocket-book-?

Listen!!
era n nIf!"li UL

MEN S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
TO -- MAKE KOOM FOR OUR IMMENSE FALL PUR-

CHASES WE MUST CLOSE OUT SOME OF OUR
SUMMER HOODS. WE ARE OFFERING A LARGE
NUMBER OF, SUITS THE LAST OF
BROKEN LINES AT THE
PHENOMENAL PRICE OF

We are offering a similar line in suits
of a better quality
at .'

These two bargain's must be seen to be appreciated.

Cur Line of Homespun and Outing Suits is the Most
Complete in the City.

YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING
A splendid line of Boys' Knee Pants at

the special price
of :

Look at our stock of Boys' Knee Pants and suits
which we are putting on sale
at $2.50 and ,

THEY ARE CERTAINLY BARGAINS.

HATS! HATS! HATS!
TO CLOSE OUT OUR STRAAV HATS we are showing

Hats at $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c, 15c and 10c that are as
good as ever were bought' for the same money.

Special Hat Sale at the bargain counter
your choice ,

Get in the swim, boys.

1 Bathing Suits '.i::. TRUHKS 10c

I
TABLE AND KITCHEN

Cereal.

Toast.

Men.
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.

Panned Tomatoes.
Bacon.

LUNCH.

Crsam.
Cream Gravy.

Clam Fritters. Potatoes.
Rolls. conee.

DINNER.
Cream ot Pea Soup.

Macaroni Mlianesl. Asparagus.
Baked Spanish unions.

Fruit Salad.
Cheese. Wafers.

Coffee.
Recipe.

Currant Sherbet This Is very simple and
refreshing. Boll two cups of sugar with a
quart of water for half an nour; then ndd
a pint of currant J Jice, tne Juice of a
lemon, a grating of nutmeg If liked and
when cool freese.

Wild Cherry and Almond Sorbet Thia Is
a half frozen sherbet. Take one quart
of water, one pound of granulated sugar.
the strained Juice of two lemons, six sweet
almonds und two bitter, blanched and
ground or pounded fine; add a wineglass of
wild ayrup and freese. When partly
froxen stir in the beaten whites of three
eggs, finish and serve In glasa cups.

n

Almond and Raspberry Ice Cream Take
half a of Jordan ana half an ounce
of bitter almonds, blancned, peeled and
pounded fine. Scald three cups of milk In
double boiler with a cup or sugar, then let
It cool, add three cups of good, sweet
cream and when cool add the pounded
almonds and a tablespoon fu! of klrsch
Take a quart of raspberry Juice and a quart
of good sugar syrup and freese the two
mixtures separately and tnen pack In a
mold In The beaten yolks of eggs
can be added To the white lea.

Charlotte Mousse eonen a cake and a
half of chocolate until you can work to a
paste with a little vanilla flavored syrup,
Beat the white of an egg to a froth with
powdered sugar thin, pour, In tha melted

The delicious malted, flaked, cooked, and toasted.

ARE YOU SECURING COUPONS

1jalfaifa

THAT ONE.

wheat surest and matt nutritious, always
rtaj- - to serve W every package of
VITA be pure, food, not flavored ot

Coffee.

Stuffed

cherry

pound

layers.

tinctured in any way, nothing but the and
treated with diastase of malt by our process.

00 having MALT the food.
BY

chocolate, then when cold add one and
one-ha- lf cups of whipped cream flavored
with or wine. Pack Into a mold
and cover with lee and alt for an hour.

Angel Parfatt Put a Cup of sugar and a
cup of water to boll, stirring to dissolve
the sugar, then .cook gently until It
the "Softball" degree. Whip the whites of
lx egga to a atlff froth and pour

In the hot syrup, beating rapidly. Add
a of vanilla flavoring or any
of the cordials used to flavor. When cold
add a quart of dry. whipped cream. Mold
and pack In Ice and salt for four hours.

New Germ Deatroyer,
Pr. New kills

and grip germs; cures
colds snd lung troubles or no pay. 60c 'fl.00. For sale by Kuhn ft Co.

LOCAL

Congressman M. P. Klnkald of the SixthNebraska district waa an visitoryesterday.
Grover Shlvley, a boy. took two

from a fruit eland. He was locked up,
charged with petit larceny.

W. H. Thomas, who calls the Chicago
Lodging houne home, was booked at thepolice station last night as a auspicious
character.

Frank Harris of New York has been ar-
rested and locked up at the police station,charged with being a suspicious character
and carrying concealed weapons.

The Inquest on the body of Bye Lewis,
who came to hla death by a runaway acci-
dent at the corner of Fourteenth and Far-
nam atreets last Tuesday, will be held to-
day at 2

Reports from the hospital at an early
hour thla morning were to the effect that
Hamilton Melkle the boy who waa shot
soma days ago by his playmate, was i
about the same condition as yesterday.

John Fahy, who Uvea at Ninth and
became Intoxicated. While In

that condltloa he made up his mind that
he had to fight, and aa no one but his
mother was In sight he started In to abuse
her. An officer happened along and locked
him up. He la charged with Delng drunk
and abualng his mother.

A of the Smith girl who died
In a lodging house at the corner of Four-
teenth and Farnam streets, aa the result
of her betrayal by a traveling man, ar-
rived in Omaha yesterday and took charge
of the body, which haa been lying at the
morgue since her death. He had it

In Forest Lawn cemetery.

from tha

Tfci Letten ia diaxnoad oa each Coupon ia combination will spell

whole food,

cither PIANO, WATCH, or CLOCK. These Coupons arc in every
package and tome one it going to get them. MAY BE

guarantee MALTA
to absolutely wholesome

containing whole wheat

Every MALTA-VIT- A coupon has a raluc and by

patented

following the conditions governing the free distribution
of the arc on

you can locne of our

HIGH- -
GRADE

Gold-Fill- ed

WATCHES

scientifically
.Insist original flaked wheat

FOR SALE ALL FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS.

vanilla

reaches

slowly

teaapoonful

Discovery
coughs,

Omaha

oranges

o'clock.

Har-
ney streets,

brother

premium!, which fully explained
each coupon, secure

beautiful premiums during the year 1903.
Do nut miu thie opportunity.

its

King's

In-

terred

YOU

fVk your grocer
about the

EIGHT-DA- Y

MANTEL

ni7fvmn

Sic

69c

BOYS'

BREVITIES.

Packages

Coupons.

ENAMELED

CLOCKS

Three Jewelry

Snaps
Pretty white
wash belts
Genuine turquoise
amel bead
chains
50cand65c pearl
waist sets

en- -

Sc
Stationery Snaps

25c extra heavy wove 1

for 1W
(10 packs to a customer.)

100 paper napkins, with bright
color design borders P
special, per 100, only UU

Fancy tinted paper with enve-
lopes to match special IQm
at, per box luU

Hardware & House

Furnishings
2- - burner gasoline stoves.. 2,98
3- -burner gasoline stove ..3s98
2- -burner blue flame coal oil

tove .-
-. 5,50

3- - burner blue flame coal oil
stove 7.00

Folding wash bench 98g
High folding clothes bar..58c

, Special low prices on

The .Vital
Reason Why- -

WHOLE

A
bred

ot
wheat
klghly

til'

rnttu.

BISCUI1T
surpasses all

other foods.

magnified
lUustrstlag
Absorption

ShrtddedWkoU Wktat Biscuit
fa made in the most complete,
scientific and hygienic food lab-
oratory in the world.

This laboratory Is flooded
with sunlight through 30,000
panes of glass and finished in
white enamel, marble and
mosaic tht vtrilablt homt ef
purity m, place where contam-
ination is impossible.

The wheat Is first thoroughly
cleansed and all light kernels
removed, then thoroughly
cooked and spun Into thousands
ot little shreds; each shred
containing thousands of little
pores; which gives the greatest
surface for the absorption of
the digestive fluids of any
known food.

This insures perfect dlgeetion
and immediate relief from
constipation.

Order today.

Bead for The Vital OoestW

Thm NJtTUILAL FOOD Co.,

ESPICS
CIGARETTES.
or Fonder

3

envelopes

Sa. isV

)


